
SHORDIE SHORDIE TO RELEASE >MUSIC MIXTAPE APRIL 3RD 
ON WARNER RECORDS 

 

REVEALS NEW VIDEO FOR "FUCC FRIENDS" 

WATCH HERE – LISTEN HERE 

 

  

DOWNLOAD "FUCC FRIENDS" ARTWORK HERE 

 

March 20, 2020 (Los Angeles, CA) – Baltimore’s Shordie Shordie announces his new 
mixtape, >Music ("More Than Music"), is set for release on April 3rd and shares a new song and 
video entitled “Fucc Friends.” Shordie explains that, “'F*** Friends' is about the essence of not just 
being in a relationship or being friends, f*** that, I want to be closer than that.” Watch the new 
visual as Shordie sets the vibe at a steamy party surrounded by vixens. 
 

>Music will be Shordie's first mixtape since his lauded debut, Captain Hook, the project that 
features his RIAA platinum-certified, break-out track “Bitchuary (Betchua),” which generated 
233 million streams and established him as one of the most exciting artists to emerge from the 
DMV area. With a style unique unto his own, Shordie Shordie has cultivated and mobilized a 
fervent fan base globally. With a relentless work ethic and prolific output since he arrived on the 
scene, Shordie has garnered media attention from XXL, The 
FADER, Complex, HotNewHipHop, Flaunt Magazine and many more. Last year, he released 
anthems like “Both Sides” feat. Shoreline Mafia and his Me & Mine Pt. 1 three-track bundle, which 
included “Loved Ones,” “4th of July" and the standout “Bonnie & Clyde," whose video has nabbed 
over 5.6 million views. 

 

https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/fuccfriendsvideo
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/fuccfriends
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fbl7h1lxpyj6t9i/AADG6Ich9f02dEon5_absxhja?dl=0
https://wbr.lnk.to/captainhook
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9WyLkGp9eM0
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/bothsidesvideo
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/meandminept1
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/bonnieandclydevideo


  

DOWNLOAD PRESS PHOTO HERE (CREDIT: TRAVIS SHINN) 

 

ABOUT SHORDIE SHORDIE: 
Hailing from the northeast side of Baltimore, Maryland, Shordie Shordie, born RaQuan Hudson, 
knows he’s different from his peers; “on another planet,” he said assuredly in one of his first 
interviews with No Jumper. It’s no question Shordie Shordie took 2019 by storm from playing his 
first headlining shows on the Captain Hook Tour to performing at the BET Experience and 
receiving co-signs by some of the biggest in the game, including Megan Thee Stallion, Juice WRLD, 
Wiz Khalifa and more. Shordie Shordie has racked up over 343 million streams to-date and has 
been covered by the likes of The FADER ("GEN F"), XXL, Complex, Genius and Flaunt Magazine. His 
song “Bitchuary (Betchua),” from his debut mixtape, Captain Hook, has earned an RIAA platinum 
certification and has amassed over 233 million cumulative streams worldwide. Shordie has 
credited "patience" for allowing him to find success in his own lane and that confidence and 
endurance is paying off in a big way. 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/6fofo0s5322xgqb/Shordie%20Shordie%20by%20Travis%20Shinn.jpeg?dl=0


FOLLOW SHORDIE SHORDIE: 
Twitter | Instagram | Facebook | YouTube | Press Site 

 
 

For more information, please contact:  
Yash Zadeh | Warner Records 

Yashar.Zadeh@warnerrecords.com 
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